
THE HERALD'S LATEST NEWS

URUGUAY CABINET TO CHANGE
MONTEVIDEO, Uraguay, Oct. : 2».—

President Willlman appointed i Senor
Vidal, the present minister of finance,
minister of foreign affairs, pro tern., In
succession to, Dr. JBachlnl,". who retired
from the foreign office yesterday at the
request of the president.

ORDERS GUN PRACTICE OF
WARSHIPS OFF SAN DIEGO

SANTA BARBARA, Oct. 29.—Ad-
vices received here today say that the
second division of the Pacific fleet, ex-
pected to arrive In Bants Barbara
channel tot three weeks' gun practice,
beginning next Wednesday, will not be
here at all. Secretary of the Navy
Yon Meyer has issued orders dire ting
tin warships to practice off'San Diego,
The secretary was recently entertained

•in San Diego.

HERE HE IS: THE FIRST
STOWAWAY ON AN AIRSHIP

NEW YORK, Oct. 29,—From Ber-
lin comes the newi that a Oerman
workman of the name of Haas has
achieved the distinction of becoming
the world's first st waway on an air-
ship. «

Impelled bj \u25a0 longing to experience
flight through the air, Haas crept un-
der a tarpaulin covering the benzine
tank of the ParMsval l on one of its
trilis from Berlin to Kiel. He crawled
out during the voyage and apologfsted
for Ills presence.

VETERANS UNVEIL STATUE
OBTTTBBURG, Pa., Oct. 29.—1n the

nee oi several thousand surviv-
or* and friends of the Irisli brigade,
which participated In the battle of <;<t-

i\|iihk. lha memorial statur to its
\u25a0 'ii;1 I >i:iin. Rev. Father William Corby,
was unveiled and dedicated today.

PHILIPPINE PLANTATION
RAIDED BY 300 TRIBESMEN

MANILA,Oct. 29.—Three hundred re-
bellious Manobos tribesmen raided the
plantation of Capt. Eugene Barton to-
day in the sub-province of Bukidnon,
province oX Agusan, on the northern
coast of Mindanao island. They burned
the huts with their contents and killed
the stock.

Captain Barton was absent from
home, llis wife and son were rescued
from the: raiders by friendly natives., Troops have started in pursuit of the
outlaws.

SEARCHERS SEEK 3 LOST
IN WILDS OF MOUNTAINS

Woman and Her Two Daughters

Wander in Wilderness

SPOKANE, Oct. 29.—Many eager
searchers .'ire tramping over the wild
mountain section about Losi Spring*,
forty-flve miles north of Spokane, In
the hope of finding .Mrs. L. St. Clalr
and her two daghters, aged (i and 16
years. Leaving their ranch home, six
miles south nf Colvllle, yesterday to
hum their horses, these three have
nut 1 n heard from since, When they
did nut return last ni;,iit the entire

I
neighborhood was aroused to enter the
hunt, wmd wns .sent m Colvllle and
;i. large searching party was formed.

Another party entered from Arden
Mill.

The searchers .succeeded in follow-
ing the three to Lost Springs, whore
all trace was lost. It is believed they
became confused in the wild, rough
section and are wandering about in the
Const. Tin; situation is rendered more
serious by a threatening .snowstorm.

CALIFORNIA ACTORS ARE
COMING WITH NEW COMEDY

Coast Favorites in Cast of 'The
Fortune Hunter'

[Special to The Herald]

NEW YORK, Oct. 29.—Speeding
westward with ' the comedy, "The
Fortune Hunter," that has been the
reigning success in both Chicago and
New York for the past two seasons, is
quite a colony of California actors,
who have achieved fame in the me-
tropolis. Frank Bacon, who has made
New York laugh as he was wont to
do in the cities of the coast, is ac-
companied by Alma Helwin. a beauti-
ful native daughter, who has devel-
oped into an actress of rare charm.

part.

A few days before the company
started on Its westward trip another
California!) was added to the east in
the person of Thomas Hefron, who has
been with the Cohan & Harris man-
agement for the past year. Recently
Hefron appeared in Augustus Thomas'
latest play, "The Member from Ozark."

When last week Cohan & Harris de-
cided to withdraw the play, they im-
mediately placed Hefron with "The
Fortune Hunter" as a reward of his
work in the other play. Hefron wan
reared in Kan Francisco and Is/ a
graduate of Hanta Clara college.

Miss Belwln plays the leading feminineSEEKS PARDON FOR MAN
HE SENT TO LONG TERM

Alaskan Says He Can't Sleep as
Result of Case

CHICAGO, Oct. 29.-Philip .Barekuss,
a wealthy Alaskan has paused in Chi-
cago on his way from the Klondike to
New York lons enough to attend to
a matter which he says lias been
on his mind and conscience for two
years.

He is socking a pardon for Isadora
Fried, who is serving a sentence of
ten years in the penitentiary.

Two years .'iki.! Barekuss stopped in
i !hica drugged and robbed
him of 13000. Jt is for this misdeed lie
is servlns his sentence now.

JJarckuss jmt him where he is to-

day and liarckuss plans now to rescue
him.

\u25a0| see him In my sleep,'' said Barck-
kuss, who stood facing the prisoner
yesterday In the penitentiary. "For two
yearn J have not .slept. That is why 1
have stopped to undo that work of
mine of two years ago."

After tin robbery Barekuss followed
Pried to New York, where he had him
arrested and brought back here.
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! : " 777 : ; "~n -U-« -w-^. >*^w. -« mr C£% J <*£) m*~^* f~*rtr% J~*%l "W^ "H~^ #TT Good Furniture, at a reasonable cost,representsI « Good Furniture is a source of satisfaction -lon, 17 "D tT% M SittHCU**fif*f7s STOI? IK I*lTrue Economy. You will achieve True Economy

S3 it las s-and Good Fumture lasts a long time! jH XIIM. &JU& **$*U% Q 1 V/IV-C< lin your furniture-buying if you buy.at Barker Bros.
' Good Furniture is the Barker Bros.' kind. Jk. J3L«L. *K^r JLW JuL rWn Listrish js « O^S **^ -**- -»*-»- •* "~ I "^ 3 fa J ""

"Reliability a Steadfast Rule" PUBLISHED IN THE INTEREST OF ARTISTIC AND ECONOMICAL HOME FURNISHING
"* "Economy an Uppermost Factor"

An Exposition That AllTo Delight the Clocks of Ye _Extraordinary DresS erValti^
Lovers of Beautiful Housewife Olden Time Ten Different Paterns in the Popular

Homes Should Visit "^CL""Mo4Zn%Z£!r n s Princess Style, in Golden Oak, at Prices
— Monday Their Charm a FllllOuarter Under _ , U "If"

A Wonderful Collection of Artistic Furni-
iuriinTlulc
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ture,_Rich Floor Coverings and Dran- new scrim curtains
«
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thp \u0084,., lat ,. sl ,
1 ,,v ,, n, 5, \u0084,„, fast JMjs* li7]R I //.rili •*» hi !||iJWn fJcries, and Other Appurtenances, g-j ££-- h £-2 pt * M Among the specially »oteworth-v offerings dur" I /fUSI -' 51 V-Tllf^WhlCh Serve tO Solve and yellow; especially suitable for IfeJJjir'il *^T111 T ing the coming week will be a particularly attrac- lf/f|J*ai!' Ik i 1j \u25a0 [mJ

T?*itch-^t TTurrticfii'nrv bedroom use; twenty styles to. select lUggO I fv IJ'/ A tive group of Princess style dressers, in golden If gSt^n I ..11/l | jl\'\
p *?fmsnin g f;;Zvs speclall, y prlced for Monday as T3w^ mimt oak ' "*fu1125% less tlian 'the usual rices- These I WfiTl lif1 1* 1rrODlem

si ;w vnhis specia| per pair \u0084., Ilfflwfj "W^^T" are patterns which have sold down to limited I |\\\i¥i||| ' JfcttLJi.lt). 5».50 values- Sl,e.ia], per imir..' »».oo IpIN |/^ |(f}™' 'R quantities, and of which we have now only a few l| |\ »111 I II M^-^^^^^^9tLoln the assemblage of beautiful fur- Barker Bros.' great stock Is being *650 VBln<" "''iliI' per palr W-3° Ift &l}\ of a kind—hence the "clearance." Some of these I\ld 111 Jg^r^Tm -~ >aHr&l
B^r™os\C?riZZr eJy r nff^\ZP^Sclbkyernem e^y ART CANVAS PORnERES El f^p have long, oval mirrors, others pattern shape > I\\\lldIlK^l^Sffil
opportunity to choose with such a de- "ne. Barker Bros, Is a .store which -with handsome last colors, stencil dpHS&L I I mirrors. Most of these are of highest grade, and ifFllVSlKlI BE^MM^IySiE W. I
jrroe of satisfaction that everyone's kpPs tho tlmoH It is a borders: suitable for living rooms and K-j£f' . 'at the snecial prices will COSt, in this Special Sale. MIlVIS I IK** '"^fc^
preference, no matter how varied, can store whlL'h can lle depended upon for dining rooms; brown, green and blue | &Tl-J JLJI P , J , • I - r 1• A ,lP£3f BBr^te"*^fcV H
h« «nptlv milted Fashions in furnl- accurate \u25a0"111 up-to-date information toneg , Specially featured for Monday ISi £ C& no more than the every-day ordinary kind. .«O| J Eg*^g|j^ -^^ lIIbe exactly suited. *asnions in rural

l^^^"^.homo beautifying. as r., \u25a0Pf'^lJ-^= Prices range from $15 to $45. One of the dressers 'JH iffTOI I _ " \u25a0iiiiwl HI
ture, as well as in all the other lines The stock ia replPte at this tlme ,wth

«« follows. | &^^JLV Prices range from $15 to $4.-. One oi the dressers \^»" Z LX.
of home furnishings, change as they the newOst in every department. it is * »•"»

values, special, Per >mlr $:-°° M j^W^^^j. . jn t ju- q spec ia] offering we illustrate and describe, .-"'v^r- "*^ RLI
do In costumes, or architecture, or in a display which is particularly inviting *hmio values, special, per pair *...>« il m • , • f, , i i u-.1, mi,,-, ,;t '>«\u25a0"«- ' \u25a0""' "N. J-Jy
anything else. to intending home furnishers. jh.oo value., »peeiai. per pair ts.2B as a hint of the unusual values which willprevail. -^^^ -v« w
—^——^—Mi————ii \u25a0'\u25a0 "\u25a0' \u25a0"'* "— —This Beautiful Hall Clock—a pure . ' .. . \u0084,,,\u25a0• ,

: —~ : English reproduction; dull mahogany Princess Dresser shown here, regular price $42, of selected quartered oak, hardwood interior and
Almost F*VPI*V WofTlflU ——- i^->! • finish, leaded glass doors, fully guar- solid dust-proof drawer compartments; a particularly beautiful colonial design, in a dresser of
iVllllUdl*.L/YClj TTUIIiau ur&^-fi rS| «_ llj^V1 m llH1

\u25a0 anteed works;, brass chain and weights; strictly highest grade* beautifully selected wood and specially fine finish. {f£ *5 1 C/\
Hopes Some Day to feJaa*^a' V SI. ra® OR height over six feet, spe-

29-50 Special in this clearance of odd patterns at..' :..; ' %IS«3A»OvJ!JllUp^O UUIIIV/ l^uj IV r
' clally featured for Monday at *^V.OW I _
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Work Table if*"^ ITI Q^B W^r-^ m ,||jljj -Napoleon Bedsteads J
Here's the Chance Many :::::^ IW^SIIS IR^llpIfiT' Have a Dignity and Beauty -Two More Splendid Dresser Values

l^jDe~V»^L« II It) —Choice of either of the above illustrated Uving Room or Library Tables; ffilLf^'^^^' Number frOlTl Which tO , i > '\u25a0_-"g^!^^^^ Kffinp^aaMW^B »;-;|' -^jJL.
Vyi^SKsss^^^t^i/ the Mission style table built of fumed oak, has wood knobs, two drawers and

i*>;:::>—Pil^f CVt -^Jff^*!l' l!fil^^il!lllE« iMSJ&^S&^'^^r'---fi '' jt^^'
fr § "fl i^^>»; large shelf; top 42x28 inches. The Colonial style table built of golden oak; a - «*-•"$)"^o^di^cS LiHOOSe. "^nitl'/Tvr^'''"' 'Wat M !§ .""^ "^ '( (f

i I -4—feEM pure antique copy; has drawers and shelf; top 38X26 inches. Either of these _
Tomorpow we BhaH offer the Bp

,endlll Circassian Walnut Napoleon Bed- %
•fiSLSitjSl M~igg^f^ M 'AA

X-J-jBLJ&r^? JTS/> tables would be regarded as excellent $2.", values, In any store, but Monday stead
_

Bhown ln our illustration here; wood beautifully marked and finished; '' J||?-W; Wkl/fMM Fl! M fcL - ... M\u25a0

feVfl^fsi^Dp^S—^ ' we shall feature tnese tables specially—choice of either <H 1 A Ofl bedstead full size; one of the most noteworthy values we have ©27 50 JE^bSE^WiiTwppJ^ '^^mmm%a&*xi] A J'j
*^lnj«ir-irT":T.' —' pattern at «D»IO.W specially featured in a long time. On sale Monday at v*»*• **v -^£flC^^*«asJ rjj jy^^~ _ 41 _}-

I3rflll3rd IvODeS NflV- \u25a0^mmmimmmmmmKvmmmmmmmami^mmm^^^^^^^^^aai^m^mamtm^m^mmßt^mmmmmimwmmmmmmm^^^ —Choice of these two beautiful Gold Oak Dressers; both of them built
—This $26 'genuine Mahogany Work «**^^J«"»»* »»v»*v>»»j aim?

j-r^t • * t - O^_ 1 '•
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of specially selected quarter-sawed oak, French plate bevel mirrors, wood

Table—a pure Colonial copy—turned -I^C^rirt &s\~ C^rmnU T-4- IA/rMllfl KP Hilt*ri tO I 11 Itl OT H SIVIG 111 I^/lVlllfc knobs; dressers of recent design; any firm would consider them «1 C7C
base, drop leaves; a table of finest 310 OtVle, IOF VjOUCII 11 VVLllilUDC lldlU \\J JL 11 111A. KJI. O. UIJIC 1« M^M. \u25bc *"& excellent values at $23. Monday, choice of either 5ty1e...... .. VID.JJ

gliS,/SS ;;.";•" $f9:f^ ,
J

Throws 6
* |fi|i£ . Room Rockers That Is . Not V - . \u0084... \u0084.;,,o \u25a0

.„, „ . 7; TT" — p^gf^^ 11, iITiHEJ? to Be Found in This Great i .n, ,

Tliows When
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We Se--ble. Artistic »nd HIM ySJ^=f DisPla at Barker BrOS- —Every Style of Dining Chair
Offer Such Pret- Stypr icerMo S

nC"y WM WIBM &?£'S?^!fi,?Sl^£ SS&.IS Is Included in Our Im-i3P£3lttllX Zy. rriCea monaa>
£p^^^3^U ir~Al Tl°l exclusive and exceptionally meritorious. The Rocker shown on tV-^-^r^&Sr^^gg-^^

tV llnPti Sfl " JT^ZZIm u==:mTlr::= <l the left !s mahogany finish with beautiful crotch mahogany mPfISP SIOCK rJParIV I flffnilrir?:~*^n^==:fpl¥Siy V/I1C& Ol) \u25a0 *./uFfi^^-=ifi^ S&lf^lL-ciil* panels In back-a.pure, refined Colonial copy. The rocker shown HICU3C OlUtlV. iiCailJ I M IE^ZTTr-lyM7 /
/-<« \u0084__l.T } „ . , T :sir^^:^:Hl^t^?)fc=^^K3fl[aA» on the right is of selected quarter-sawed oak and beautifully

¥1 J J -..,, I | Ir^a^^^filnSf '

VllieaDlV. —A very attractive collection of Jac- I i.^rp^' iE^^-HFw hand-polished—a handsome Dutch-Colonial design. H C IWO HllllnfPn • Ilitter- I I '{ '•f I Til \u25a0FJ guard Robes in Navajo effects-the \^J[ g^^BatV' dkso^ %}&/ Monday, choice of either of these splendid rockers 9*•**>\u25a0. . ».."". HUUUICU lyillCl j yyiJLL| J UL IJf
kind so much sought for and popular •

1 .1.-.- \u25a0iiiMiwiMiiiiMim«i»rmiHM^MM^MiMl^HWlwrrr-°~~~~lJ***~'''*''*'™*'°*M™Be i, r\r»ci«frr«o "All+lin lts^""''T^^?lß*' C*-^~^^«;
_, , » , . ,_, . for couch throws—at prices which can- J«"™«liil«illi"«HMl"ll"«'«««*»"^B"»«™™^™^^™^^~"t"" "" Gilt L/eSISIIS. 111 A.II 1116 H-^S^~Z^^J» *Take Advantage Of 1 hIS not fail to bring a generous response;

# .\u25a0»«••• O^. 1 ¥ i.L T4 1 « . « /\ .<i lUt^J ! """/Jr^ft^^rl
special Monday Sale Z^T'Z^na'^Z^e^ —Fumed Oak Furniture, in Mission Style, Is tne Ideal Popular Woods, at AllWK^ (t^Hfe

— mXs priced Slows jofLiving Rooms and Libraries Prices. W J fr—Monday we shall offer a very attrac- $1000 vaiue9 , Monday, special *7.00 «=»
T, &J G Stickle Mis- '"" \u25a0*»"-

eredtaflnc^cretonne^i^a'vrriet^of \u2666'•"I vn|'"'"' m 1"5' Bpe!,'°! !"•"? _$io Fumed Oak Mission Arm Rocker. 1 -$13 Fumed Oak Mission Arm Chair, Lion Arm" Rocker; loose cushton back -Choice of either Dining Chair illustrated here; the Mission style , chair

E^r" the fOU°WinS SPe" ! brownF Spanish leather, spring $#50 f brown Spanish leather spring s^^%^ of brown Spanish built of fumed^^^th^nu,^ lather seat; styUa chalet
$1.50 Pvalue 8; Monday, choice at 83c These may be seen in our windows. On seat . Special Monday *°'JU sea t. Special Monday V*.> Tp.^ ...;.S)ZS.UU Optionally high quality, artistic and refined in design; values decidedly
?1.75 values, Monday, choice at *l.0« sale in I'phoUtcry Department. I I . exceptional at the special price which will prevail Monday. %A. 7S

-Th. New Cha-p,,. S,e Cl Ga S R..Be| -?~1'«* £S£.'E3o2 \u25a0ft.i*?'
when desired, a special a&r p i^sjj yR/v Vmif fnnvon

jcuius inww unGerpriceci ior ivionaay
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two lighted burners gives ilfl^^O^7?llß^^^ fi \~\ \ fr~~" —$22.50 Birdseye Maple Dresser, full ,'|iite?{l'V!^/cjl|l| I |f7 llli ! I *^r'"*>l-^**ilII I
as the ordinary gas range | \^^S il^/i^^ltr^ \^.\ h~U —Those who do not wish to pur- [ Fll^iQllOf bevel mirror. Special ' $10 ft() \u25a0\u25a0t^^^? ' "™ JS?*>^sk -^*iy»|*".—^^J^y---^-""*^^.

much cooking surface as I i^^S?^!! —"\y f "Best Terms" at Barker Bros., par- "*"1 '' '£> M ffllW I [111 —$28 Mahogany Veneer Chiffonier, pat- fojgjgjtefe^^Mla^^^ »^fi^"I ',T3^

liC^i^ES'l «^^^^^^Tlll r!««"t sMltl|M rAsSar: i...s2i.oo X^^PH!?^? 'f-\u25a0
omizes af least°33"-3 Cp"r 1 '^'c Tg^l arrange extended payment accom- L-—-&£™^g SJ ble' larf?'' French Mate *IIAA 1 gL//^A< »n\ ' 1'

generated by the gas for" cook- Bs LjI ' |yL.«^\\^j II way which best adapts itself to the % B^^S^2__Jlli Jni —$28 Genuine Mahogany Dressing Ta- . —^^^•^fa-g^'f^L^ \u25a0' P y{>^^^^&^^N%»l
ing purposes in cool weather £9 !! > / I" ' I" s^==sj-4ji EarLif ble, with beautiful pattern shape » LSr"^ ' '*>&J Wi
win help reduce your heating as JJ f *^^" frY -j ™ I requirements of each individual pa- B %/Jf French plate mirror. Ol Art •* ' ' *"^ *>• \r-
bills. Has spacious 18-Inch L_s_Tr '^Osl'^^SSg! II J I „-,,,,, j. CtttlfE&^ J-J^F qnn,,|,,i Monday '' - 5Z I .UO \u25a0•"
oven, separate broiiin hum- "^-lßTiJniwk- 7V\ II 1 tron. "Re shall be pleased to ex- »^bb"»- CSS^ i

special jvionuay w v
—Choice of either of the above illustrated Dining Room Tables; the Mis-

ers and elevated warming /@i«f^s] feikJ I I tend the orivil of this Dlan most • sion table built of fumed oak, octagon shape pedestal, 45-nch top, 6-foot

arieTTJi'" toKSft«".ce "He -J3pS»3KEsiS=s£n^ I ' pnyileges of this pan most -This $U genuine L&J. G. Stlckley
__

A Cf\n*rt «norial
\u25a0 extension; the o! her style Colonial pattern, built of .golden oak, with se-

Chamnion Range quickly in a =r?='::^^^=**~~k\^L," J generously to those who desire to Fumed Oak Mission Rocker; strictly 1\ VjOCarl special 1(,(. t(.rl quarter-sawed oak top, 4S inches In diameter, six-foot extension;
large number of i,o« Angele. M^f^"^"^*7^".:^-ft^iftSlHß.rfET^fl avail themselves of .settlement in highest quality and best possible con- - ' botn tables thoroughly high grade in quality, construction and finish,, and
homes, we are making etc ~~T~HTA \\ \AAi!Sfg!\C\W ' ' struction; genuine sole leather seat. —$6 Collapsible Gocart; a very easy of most artistic design. Choice of either pattern, as a C^/I'Ylfl
a special price of <P^«> •\u25a0-*<;. \u25a0' \ - v^ —ii Ni— this way. A special value Monday $0 en folding style. Specially priced » 2 71? special Monday feature ." .... N/«"»""

\u25a0iMHiiiiniiiiuwfumminimiiiiw 1 iimm mm lin 1 v ——————«-J at <PO.OU for Monday at $0,10 fag^Miaßax^mminmKmnmmmammmmßKmmmmKmmmaamummmmmMmmmmwmamm

Pasadena office, 248 I Largest Household and Office Furnishing /^Hl4^C^J^^ii4fKi 724, 726, 728, 730 and 732 S. Broadway, I i*v*.Assortments
Chamber of Com- . PJ# Jj/#&W MW&4B *J<M* „ _, Lowest Prices

merce-Phones, 831 Establishment in the West i^bstablishei> i&ao^ Between Seventh and Eighth Streets Best Terms f_


